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N:kW ZEALAND 

, REPORT OF ROYAL COMMISSION APPrnNTED TO INQUIRE INTO AND 
REPORT UPON CLAIMS PREFERRED BY CERTAIN MAORI 
CLAIMANTS CONCERNING THE OPOUTURf BLOCK 

Laid on the Table of the House of Representatives by Command of His Excellency 

:- Royal Oomniission to I nqii-ire Into and Report U pan Claims Preferred by 
Certain Maori Claimants Concerning the Opo1ltur1: Block 

~ G:!!JORGE THE SIXTH by the Grace of God, of G-re1J;t Britain, Northern 
t Ireland, and the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, 
, Defender of the Faith : 

I~: 

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved Counsellor, Srn MICHAET., MYERS, 

Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George, and to Our Trusty and \Yell-beloved 
subjects, HummT MAXWELL CHRISTIE, of ·wellington, Company 
Director, a1,.d RICHli.RD ORMSBY, of Te Kuiti, Farmer: 
GREETING: 

! . W~ere __ as o.n the 25th ~lay of . April, 1871, a Crown g,rant was 
[~ 1331:-ted m the names of certam Maoris m respect of the land Known as 
~ Opoutmi Block : 
't, 
~~ 

b, 
[?"• 
~;r 

'/ 
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And where1:1s on the l7tl~ d~y of. June, 1884, the Commissioner of 
Crown Lauds for the Lan~ D1stnct o~ Auckland executed a declaration ,~ 
1-n tbt~ effect that the said Opoutun Block, among others, had been 'i~ 
~~rrdiased hy 1:1nd conveyed to the Crown in the year 1871 and that the ,., 
;3eed of conveyance to Her Majesty the Queen had been destroyed by " 
fire in or about the year 1872 : :i 

'?: 
And whereas the said Opouturi Block has for niany years been 

deemed to he Crown land and has been adn1inistered as such : 
And whereas certain l\faoris have, in a 1mm ber of petitions to 

Parliament, contended that a portion only of the said Opouturi Blor.:k 
was sold to the Crown and that the residue of the said block should be 
returned to the original Maori grantees or their descendants or represen
tat,ives: 

And whereas the (fovernment is desirotrn that the truth and ju::itice 
of the respective claims and complaints of the Maoris as hereinbefore set 
forth should be tested by inquiry so that, if such complaints be well 
founded and of substance, the Government will be able to take order for 
tb,~ redress of' the grievances laid upon the l\Iaoris : 

Now know ye, that 1Ve, reposing trust and confidence in your 
frnpartiality, knowledge, and ability, do hereby nominate, constitute, 
an.J a,ppoint you, the said 

8ir Michael Myers, 
H.ubert Ma11~well Christie, and 
Richard Orrnshv 

to be a Commission : · 

In respect of the Opouturi Block aforesaid, to inquire and report-
(i) Whether due regard being had to all the circumstances, it is 

reasonably established that the interests of all or any of the 
former M:aorj owners of the said Opouturi Block were 
extinguished by a deed of conveyance to the Crown ; 

(ii) Jf it he rnportecl that it is reasonably established that the 
interests of the former Maori ovrners or any of them were 
not so extinguished, then to recon:nnend whether the forrner 
}Taori ownen, or their descendants or representatives, or 
any of them, should have any portion of the said Opouturi 
Block returned to them, or whether compensation in 
rnoney or money's worth should now be granted to such 
former owners or their descendants or representatives, or 
anv of them : -

(iii) If it b~ reported.that compensation should be so granted, then 
to recommend ,.:vhat the extent of such compensatjon 
should be: 
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Provided, however, that in any case where you shall see fit to 
ommend that compensation in money or money's worth be granted 
respect of the purchases or cessions hereinbefore set forth, you shall 
ve regard to the value of the land, as nearly as may be, at the time of 
e purchase or cession thereof and not to any later increment in the 
lue thereof : 

Provided, further, that you shall be at full liberty to disregard or 
i:ffer from any findings, whether of fact or otherwise, conclusions, 
pinions, or recommendations of any former tribunal in respect of any 
atters or questions of similar character or import to those confided to 
ou by these presents : 

And We do hereby appoint you, the said 
Sir Michael Myers 

o be chairman of the said Commission : 
And for the better enabling you to carry these presents into effect, 

ou are hereby authorized and empowered to make and conduct any 
nquiry under these presents at such times and places as you deem 
xpedient, with power to adjourn from time to time and place to place 
s you think fit, and so that these presents shall continue in force, and the 

'nquiry may at any time and place be resumed although not regularly 
djourned from time to time or from place to place: 

And you are hereby strictly charged and directed that you shall not 
at any time publish or otherwise disclose save to His Excellency the 
Governor-General in pursuance of these presents, or by His Excellency's 
direction, the contents of any report so made or to be made by you or 
any evidence or information obtained by you in the exercise of the 
powers hereby conferred upon you except such evidence or information 
as is received in the course of a sitting open to the public : 

And you are hereby authorized to report your proceedings and 
findings under this Our Commission from time to time if you shall judge 
it expedient so to do : 

And, using all due diligence, you are required to report to His 
Excellency the Governor-General in writing under your hands not later 
than the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and fifty, 
your findings and opinions on the matters aforesaid, together with such 
recommendations as you think fit to make in respect thereof: 

And, lastly, it is hereby declared that these presents are issued 
under the authority of the Letters Patent of His Late Majesty dated the 
eleventh day of May,. one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, and 
under the authority of and subject to the provisions of the Commissions 
of Inquiry Act, 1908, and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council of the Dominion of New Zealand. i. 
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In witness whereof We have caused this Our Commission to be 
issued and the Seal of Our Dominion of New Zealand to be hereunto 
affixed at Wellington, this sixth day of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-nine, and in the thirteenth ,,; 
vear of Our Reign. · '.r • l 

Witness Our Tmsty and "\Vell-beloved Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberi, 1 
on vvhom has been conferred the Victoria Cross, Knight Grar;;1 
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and ,, 
Saint George, Knight Commander of Our Most Honourable •' 
Order of the Bath, Kni,ght Commander of Our Most Excelle11t 
Order of the British Ernpire, Companion of Om Distinguished 
Service Order, Lieutenant-General in Our Army, Governor
GeneraJ and Commander-in-Chief in and over our Dominion 
of New Zealand and its Dependencies, acting by and with the 
advice and consent of the Executive Council of the ~aid 
Dominion. 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General. 

By His Excellency's Oommand--

P. FRASER, Minister of Maori Affairs. 

Approved in Council---

T. J, SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Appointment of Another Member of the Royal Commiss,fon Constituted to 
Inquire Into and Report Upon Claims Preferred by Certain ll!laori'. 
Cla1:mants Concerning the Opoitturi Block 

GEORGE THE SIXTH by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, Northern 
Irela,nd, and the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, 
Defender of the Faith : 

To Our Trusty and Well-beloved DouGLAS JAMES DALGLISH, of 
·wellington, a Deputy Judge of the Court of Arbitratiou, 
HUBERT MAXWELL CHRIS'l'IE, of Wellington, Company Direutor: 
a,nd RICHARD ORMSBY, of Te Kuiti, Farmer: GREETING: 

"~VHEREAS by Our Warrant of date the 6th clav of December, 1!}49, 
issued under the authority of the Letters Patent of His Late Majesty 
dated the ll th day of May, HH 7, and under the Commissions of Inquiry 
Act, 1908, and with the advice and consent o:f the Executive Council, 
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e late Sir Michael Myers, and you the said Hubert Maxwell Christie, 
d Richard Ormsby were appointed a Commission to inquire into and 
port upon certain claims pref erred by certain Maoris : 

And whereas the said Sir Michael Myers died after the members of 
e (;ommission had entered upon their la.hours but before they had made 

1y report thereof, and it is desirable to appoint another member and 
new Chairman of the said Commission : 

Now know Ye that We, reposing trust and confidence in your 
npartiaJity, knowledge, and ability do hereby nomina,te, constitute, and 
. point you, the said 

Douglas James Dalglish, 
Hubert Maxwell Christie, and 
Richard Ormsby, 

o be the Commissioners and rnembers of the said Commission for the 
•urposes and with the powers and subject to the directions specified in 
he said \¥ arrant : 

And We do hereby appoint you, the said 
Douglas James Dalglish, 

o be Chairman of the said Comrnission : 
And vre do hereby confirm the said Warrant and the Com1)!lission 

hereby constituted save as modified by these presents. 
In witness whereof v'V e have caused this Our Cornmission to be issued 

.nd the Seal of Our Dominion of New Zealand to be hereunto affixed at 
Tellington, this 26th day of April, in the year of our Lord 1950, and in 

he 14th year of Our Reign. 
-Witness Our Trusty and Well-beloved Sir Bernard Cyril Freybe:rg, 

on whom has been conferred the Victoria ,-Cross, Knight Grand 
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Knight Commander of Our Most Honourable Order 
of the Bath, Knight Commander of Our Most Excellent Order 
of the British Empire, Companion of Our Distinguished Service 
Order, Lieutenant-General_ in Our Army, Governor-General and 
Commander-in-Chief in and over Our Dominion of New Zealand 
and its Dependencies, r~cting by and with the a,dvice and consent 
of the Executive Council of the said Dominion. 

[L.s.J B. C. FREYBERG-, Governor-General. 

By His Excellency's Command~ 
E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Maori Affairs. 

Approved in Council--
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 
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Extending Period Within Which the Royal Commission Constituted 
Jnq,uire Into and Report Upon Claims Preferred by Certain Maori 
Claimants Concerning the Opoitturi Block Shall Report 

GEORGE THE SIXTH by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, Northera 
Ireland, and the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender 
of the Faith. 

To Our Trusty and "\¥ell-beloved DOUGLAS JAMES DALGLISH, of 
"\V-ellington, a Deputy Judge of the Court of Arbitration 
HUBERT MAXWELL CHRISTIE, of Wellington, Company Director' 
and RICHARD ORMSBY, of Te Kuiti, Farmer : GREETING: 

WHEREAS by Our Warrant of date the 6th day of December, 1949 
issued under the authority of the Letters Patent of His Lat~ Majesty 
dated the 11th day of May, 1~17, and under the Commission~ of Inquiry 
Act, 1908, and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, 
the late Sir Michael Myers, and you the said Hubert Maxwell Christie, 
and Richard Ormsby, were appointed a Commission to inquire into and 
report upon certain claims preferred by certain Maoris : 

And whereas the said Sir Michael Myers died after the members 
of the Commission had entered upon their labours but before they had 
made any report thereof, and it was desirable to appoint another member 
of the said Commission : 

And whereas by Our Warrant of date the 4th May, 1950, you the 
said Douglas James Dalglish, Hubert Maxwell Christie, and Richard 
Ormsby, were appointed to be the Commissioners and members of the 
said Commission for the purposes and with the powers and subject to 
the directions specified in Our said vY arrant first herein before mentioned : 

And whereas by virtue of Our Warrant first herein before mentioned 
you are required to report not later than the 30th day of June, 1950, 
your findings and opinions on the matters thereby referred to you : 

And whereas it is expedient that the time for so reporting in respect 
of the said matters should be extended as hereinafter provided: 

Now, therefore, vVe do hereby extend until the 31st day of December, 
1950, the time within which you are so required to report in respect of 
the said matters : 

And vY e do hereby confirm the said "\Varrants and Commission 
save as modified by these presents. 

In witness whereof \Ve have caused these presents to be issued 
and the Seal of Our Dominion of New Zealand to be hereunto affixed 
at vYellington, this 28th day of June, in the year of our Lord, one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty, and in the fourteenth year of Our Reign. 
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Witness Our Trusty and ·well-beloved Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, 
on whom has been conferred the Victoria Cross, Knight Grand 
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Knight Commander of Our Most Honourable 
Order of the Bath, Knight Commander of Our Most Excellent 
Order of the British Empire, Companion of Our Distinguished 
Service Order, Lieutenant-General in Our Army, Governor
General and Commander-in-Chief in and over Our Dominion 
of New Zealand and its Dependencies, acting by and with 
the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said 
Dominion. 

[L.s.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

By His Excellency's Command-
E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Maori Affairs. 

Approved in Council-
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Extending Period Within Which the Royal Commission Constititted to 
Inquire Into and Report Upon Claims Preferred by Certain Maori 
Claimants Concerning the Opouturi Block Shall Report 

GEORGE THE SIXTH by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, Northern 
Ireland, and the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender 
of the Faith. 
To Our Trusty and Well-beloved DouGLAS JAMES DALGLISH, of 

Wellington, a Deputy Judge of the Court of Arbitration, 
HUBERT MAXWELL CHRISTIE, of Wellington, Company Director, 
and RICHARD ORMSBY, of Te Kuiti, Farmer: Greeting: 

WHEREAS by Our Warrant of date the sixth day of December, one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-nine, issued under the authority of 
the Letters Patent of His Late Majesty dated the. eleventh day of May, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, and under the Commissions 
of Inquiry Act, 1908, and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council, the late Sir Michael Myers and you the said Hubert Maxwell 
Christie, and Richard Ormsby, were appointed a Commission to inquire 
into and report upon certain claims preferred by certain Maoris : 

And whereas the said Sir Michael Myers died after the members 
of the Commission had entered upon their labours but before they had 
made any report thereof, and it was desirable to appoint another member 
of the said Commission : 

And whereas by Our Warrant of date the fourth day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty, you the said Douglas James Dalglish, 
Hubert Maxwell Christie, and Richard Ormsby, were appointed to be 
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the Commissioners and members of the said Commission for the purposes 
and with the powers and subject to the directions specified in Our said 
Warrant first herein before mentioned : 

And whereas by virtue of Our -Warrant first hereinbefore mentioned 
you were required to report not later than the thirtieth day of June. 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty, your findings and opinions on th~ 
matters thereby referred to you: 

And whereas by Our furthei' Warrant of date the twenty-eighth 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred and fifty, the time within 
which you were so required to report was extended until the thirty
-first day of December, one thousand nine hundred and fifty: 

And whereas it is expedient that the time for so reporting should 
bl:l further extended as hereinafter urovided : 

L 

Now, therefore, 'Ne do hereby extend until the thirty-first day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and fi_ft,y-one, the time within which 
you are so required to report in respect of the said matters : 

And We do hereby confirm the said Warrants and Commissions 
save as modified by these presents. 

In witness whereof 1iV e have caused these presents to be issued 
and the SeaJ of Our Don1inion of New Zealand to be hereunto affixed 
at Wellington, this sixth day of December, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty, and in the fourteenth year of Our ... n.e1gn. 

1iV-itness Our Trusty and 1iVell-beloved Sir Berrnnd Cyril Freyberg, 
on whom has been conferred the Victoria Cross, Knight Grand 
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George, Knight Commander of Our Most Honourable 
Order of the Bath, Kni12:ht Cmnmander of Our Most Excellent 
Order of the British E~pire, Companion of Our Distinguished 
Service Order, Lieutenant-General in Our Army, Governor
General and Commander-in-Chief in and over Our Dominion 
of New Zealand and its Dependencies, acting by and with 
the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the said 
Dominion. 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General. 

By His Excellency's Command-
E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Maori Affairs. 

Approved in Council-
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council 
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To His Excellency the Governor-General, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard 
Freyberg, V.C., G.C.M.G., K.C.B., K.B.E., D.S.O. 

Y IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,-

!. By Your Excellency's Commission of the 6th day of December, 1949, as confirmed 
your Warrant dated the 26th day of April, 1950, appointing the present members of the 
mmission, we are directed to inquire into and report upon four separate and distinct 
bject-matters, and we are authorized to report our proceedings and findings to Your 
xcellency from time to time if we judge it expedient so to do. 

2. We commenced our inquiry concerning the Opouturi Block at Kaitaia on the 
th day of July, 1950. Mr. A. Hall Skelton appeared as counsel for the Maoris•concerned . 
. V. R. S. Meredith appeared for the Crown. We continued our sittings on the 12th 
y of July, and on the 13th day of July the Commission adjourned to enable Mr. Hall 
elton, who had taken ill, to prepare and forward to the Commission final submissions 
writing. These submissions have now been received and considered by us, and we 

cordingly propose to report our findings in connection with this matter. 
3. On 1st November, 1869, an application was made by Wiremu Pikahu and others 

r investigation of title in the Opouturi Block which comprises 250 acres and which is 
tuated in the County of Mangonui, near Mangonui. This application was dealt with 
the Native Land Court on 1st June, 1870, and Judge Maning made an order in favour 

f Wiremu Pikahu, N eho W etekia, Rutene te W a, Pene te Kaitoa, and Rawiri Taringa. 
certificate of title was issued on the 22nd July, 1870, giving effect to this order, and a 

rown grant was duly issued in the name of the same five Maoris on the 25th April, 1871. 
his Crown grant was registered in the Deeds Registry Office at Auckland as No. 991H 
nd was recorded in 3G H 42. From the Deeds Register it appears that the original 
rown grant was uplifted from the Deeds Registry by H. N. Taylor, who signed " for 
he Superintendent." 

4. At the time the investigation of title took place and for some years thereafter the 
uckland Provincial Government was in office, and it is claimed on behalf of the Crown 

hat the Opouturi Block was purchased by the Provincial Government from the Maori 
wners and that on the abolition of the provinces the land became vested in the Crown. 
o deed of conveyance of the land has been registered, but on the 17th day of June, 1884, 

he Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Land District of Auckland executed a declara
ion to the effect that the said Opouturi Block among others had been purchased by the 

Superintendent of the Province of Auckland on behalf of the Crown in or about the year 
1871, and that the deed of conveyance thereof had been destroyed by fire in or about the 
year 1872. Nothing appears to have been done with the land 'by the Provincial Govern
ment or by the Lands and Survey Department for some thirty years, but it appears to 
have been regarded by the Lands and Survey Department as being Crown land. Some 
time after 1910 the last-mentioned Department decided to subdivide the block with a 
view to opening it up for settlement, and in 1916 the land was surveyed by Mr. F. R. 
Burnley for the Department. In 1919 most of the land was leased by the Crown to H. 
Southon as from the 1st day of July, 1919. 

5. In 1923 certain Maoris who claimed to be interested in the land lodged a petition 
in Parliament (Petition No. 117 of 1923). As this petition is the first of several petitions 
relating to Opouturi Block, and as it sets out the claim of the Maoris in some detail, the 
text· of the petition as translated from Maori into English is set out in full hereunder :-

To the Honourable the Speaker and Members of the House of Representatives in Parliament 
Assembled: 

GREETING 

Herewith your Petitioners, who have signed their names hereunder, Aboriginal Natives of (the 
Dominion) of New Zealand, pray to your Honourable Assembly who legislates upon weighty matters 
for the benefit of the whole Dominion, to consider in peace, the supplication of your Petitioners in 
connection with our land, the name of which is Opouturi, for an enquiry to ascertain how it came to 
be taken by the Crown. · 
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He:n:\vith ,vou.r Petit_ioner2 with a clear miad makt' this trne statement that, thfr:, land belong11 tO. , 
u:'"' for the- reaf3ons follown1g-

L ~i~he a.rea of this land is 250 acre3 m(,re or less. It ha;s been surveyed and the eost of 8H1'"Vey .:"-{:: 

"vas pa.id by our :parents. E 
:?. A European by name Thomas Wallen bought Crown land lying adjacent to the saifl i.nd .,. 

Your Pe!itioners .':ere requestfld to .cut half of the (l~oundary) lit~e and erect half of tl,; ,, 
fence. Your Pet1t10ners complied with this request evidence of wluch may be seen tu-da.y i 

il. Your Petitioners fully admit that only a portion was sold. The real substance of yo;,.'. 
Petitioners' prayer is to have the land partitioned as the boundary line is as clea.r to-day IJ,~ 

it was then. · 
As a mark that your Petitioners submitted these statements with a calm and 0lear mind we h,we 

hernmto subscribed our names. 
GoD SAYE 'l'fIE Krno. 

This petition was signed by Wiki Piki Pikaahu and twenty-five others. 
6. The foregoing petition (No. 117 /1923) was considered by the Native Affair&. 

Committee of the House of Representatives which recommended that the petition be. 
referred to the Government for inquiry, and the House of Representatives ordererl 
accordingly. Fol1owing on this the Chief Judge of the Native Land Court, actiag 
:pursuant to section 6 of the Native Land Amendment and Native Land Claims Adjustme1~ 

Act, 1922, referred the petition to the Native Land Court for inquiry and report. Oit 
several occasions the Native Land Court sat to deal with the matter. In 1928 and again 
in 1938 the inquiry was stood over by that Court, and on each occasion the Maoris hoped 
that their claim would be referred to a Royal Commission. On each occasion, however, 
the scope of inquiry by the Royal Commission was not wide enough to include the 
petition (No. 117 /1923) concerning the Opouturi Block. A further petition (No. 37 /1948), 
was accordingly laid before Parliament in 1948 asking for a Royal Commission to h;, 
established to investigate Maori land claims in the Mangonui district. Following upon 
this netition Y om Excellency has honoured us with this Commission to inquire into anrl 
rep01;t in respect of the Opouturi Block. 

7. The Commission recites that certain Maoris have in a number of petitions tv 
Parliament contended that a portion only of the Opouturi Block was sold t; the Crown 
and that the residue of the block should be returned to the original .Maori grantePs or 
their descendants or representatives, and the Commission further recites that the Govern
ment is desirous that the truth and justice of the respective claims and complaints of 
the Maoris should be tested by inquiry so that " if such complaints be well founded and 
of substance, the Government will be able to take order for the redress of the griernnce 
laid upon the Maoris." We are by the Commission directed to inquire and report-

(i) Whether due regard being had to all the circumstances, it is reas01,ably 
established that the interests of all or any of the former Maori mvner, of 
the said Opouturi Block were extinguished by a deed of conveyance to the 
Crovvn; 

(ii) If it be reported that it is reasonably established that the interests of the former 
Maori owners or any of them were not so extinguished, then to recommend 
whether the former Maori owners or their descendants 01· representafr,·e~, 
or any of them should have any portion of the said Opouturi mock 
returned to them, or whether compensation in money or money\, ,vorth 
should now be granted to such former owners or thei.r descendant:, or 
representatives, or any of them : 

(iii) If it be reported that compensation should be so granted, then to :recommend 
what the extent of such compensation should be. 

8. For some years prior to the abolition of provinces by the Abolition of Provinces 
Act, 1875, Native land was being acquired in the iluckland Province both by the C,0 11trnl 
Governn1ent and by the (+o~TerDrne:at o-f the province. Certain of ·C,he blocks of lf<.nd 
purcha,sed by the Central (4-over:n:rnent 1vvere handed 0\1er to -the (iove:nnne.nt of t.he 
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rovince for disposal. under the waste lands legislatfon and, during the period in which 
the Opouturi Block is alleged to have been purchased on behalf of the Government of 
the Province of Auckland, the Waste Lands Department of the province was dealing 
with the pmchase of lands on behalf of the province and 3lso with the settlement of 
se~tlers not only on lands acquired on behalf of the province but also on lands acguirecl 
by the Central Government and handed over to the Government of the province. The 
close liaison between the Central Government and the Provincial Government in 
connection with Crown lands and with the lands of the Provincial Government is 
evidenced by the fact that by section 27 of the Auckland Waste Lands Act, 1870, provision 
is made to the effect that the Commissioner of Crown Lands appointed for the Province· 
of Auckland was to be the Waste Lands Commissioner having charge of the Administration 
of the Auckland 1Vaste Lands Act. The extent of the operations of the Province of 
Jt11ckland in the purchase of Native lands is evidenced by the fact that under a Provincial 

. Empowering Act of 1864 an expenditure of £15,000 from loan-moneys was authorized 
in connection with the purchase of Native lands, and under a further Empowering Act. 
passed in the following year, expenditure of a further £5,000 from loan-moneys for the· 
same purpose was authorized. During subsequent years substantial amounts were 
expended by the province in the purchase of Native lands, and an examination of the 
Journals of the Auckland Provincial Council shows the following amounts as being 
expended between the 1st October, 1869, and the 31st October, 1872 :~ 

In the hrelve months ended 30th September, 1870 
In the thirteen months ended 31st October, 1871 
In the twelve months ended 31st October, 1872 

£ 
1,664 
2,944 15 
3,240 

s. cl .. 
4 

g 

2W 

~1. When application was made on the 1st November, 1869, for the investigation 
0l' title in the Opouturi Block, title to all the hmds surrounding the Opouturi Block had 
heen investigated and settled, and all the surrounding land had been surveyed. Opouturi 
Block was surrounded by three blocks, named respectively Hikurangi, Toa Toa, and Te 
Ahufl. The first of these blocks to be dealt with was Hikurangi. This block waf', 
surveyed by W. B. White about December, 1857. His survey plan is numbered S.O. 
77~). Title to this land was ascertained, a.nd the land was conveyed to Her Majesty th2 
Queen on its acquisition by the Crown on the 15th March, 1861. The second block dealt 
wifo was the Toa 'I'oa Block, which was surveyed by S. Campbell, jun., in December,. 
131:\4. His plan is numbered S.O. 778. This plan shows a substantial area of Native 
reserve without indicating the exact extent of the Native reklerve. The Toa Toa Block 
was bought by the Central Gov•m1ment and was conveyed to Her Majesty the Queen 
by a deed dated the 30th May, 1865. Te Ahua was surveyed late in 1867 by S. Ca.mpbelL 
His plan is numbered NL L. 705, and was produced before J"uclge H. B. White on the 21st 
July, 1868, on the investigation of the title of Wirenrn Pika1m and others to the block.. 
ThiR land iR still owned by Maoris. Following the ascertainment of the title to Te Ahua 
Block, an area of land completely enclosed by the Hikurangi, Toa Toa, and Te Ahua 
Blocks remained with the title unascertained. This area of land had not at this time 
been given a name although ·ths name Opouturi appears on pla.n S.O. 778 in a m:mner
which seems to indicate that it w;,,s known to the surveyor as the name of a point on the
bouncbrv between the Toa Toa Block and this unnamed 1>,rea of land. In Februa,v. 
W6T, a ;mvey plan of Toa Tos, Block was prepared by H. F. Richardson. Thi.s pla;, 
,.,·biclt is numbered S.O. 7 96, was a subdivisio11 of Toa Toa Block into various sectio:!ls .. 
h 81:owed as "Tuanaki Native Reserve" the area subsequently called Te Ahua, Block 
rmd inclaclecl in MT. S. Campbell's plan :M:.L. 705. The unnamed area which was 
subsequently called the Opouturi Block was, ho·.vever, included within the numbered. 
sections into whicli the Toa Toa Block was divided, m,c1 it is clear that the suneyor 
carefully snrveyed the k,m;d.ary between the Hikurarrgi Block and the unnamed area 
of land which rmbsey_nentty hename the OpoLtv.ri Block. 'I'he meamrernents shown on. 
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this plan in respect of that boundary were subsequently adopted in the plan M.L. 1852 
produced to the Native Land Court on the proceedings for the ascertainment of the title 
to the Opouturi Block. 

10. The position, therefore, was that immediately before 1st November, 1869 
there was an area of land which had been included in a scheme of subdivision by H. F'. 
Richardson but in respect of which the Native title had not been ascertained. On 1st 
November, 1869, application was made for the investigation of title in this land m:i.der the 
name Opouturi Block. This application was dealt with by Judge Maning on the 1st 
J"m1e, 1870, and in support of the application a plan, No. M.L. 1852, was produced in the 
Native Land Court. This plan was not prepared as the result of a special survey. It 
was a plan which had been compiled from the above-mention,ed plans numbered S.O. 778 
a.nd S.O. 796. The plan bears an endorsement signed by a draughtsman in the Waste 
Lands Department which certifies that the plan was " compiled from Messrs. Campbell 
a.nd Richardson's surveys of the Toa Toa Block." It would appear, therefore, that the 
a.llegation in the first paragraph of the petition to Parliament, No. 117 /1923, set out in 
paragraph 5 of this report to the effect that the land in the Opouturi Block " has been 
surveyed and the cost of survey was paid by our parents " is incorrect. Mr. Skelton 
sought to explain this statement by the petitioners by pointing out that under the law 
a.nd practice existing in 1870 a fee was chargeable by the Court for the examination of 
the plan and if a surveyor had not been paid the cost of the survey he was entitled to 
a, lien on the Crown grant for the survey charges. A fee for examination of plan was 
charged and there was no application by any surveyor claiming a lien for his charges. 
Mr. Skelton claimed that as all that was required by the Judge for the plan had been paid 
on the proceedings for the ascertainment of the title the petitioners fully believed that 
the original grantees had paid all the necessary fees including the cost of the plan. Never
theless, it is a fact which is not open to argument that it was not necessary for any sur
veyor prior to the hearing of the application for the investigation of the title in Opouturi 
Block to go on the land and ma.ke a survey of its boundaries for that purpose, whereas 
usually a surveyor would have had to do that in order to define the boundaries. The 
fact that the plan produced for the purpose of the investigation of title to the Opouturi 
Block was compiled in the Waste Lands Department was regarded by Mr. P. B. Wright, 
Investigating Officer of the Lands and Survey Department, who was called as a witness, 
a.s indicating that the investigation of the title by the Native Land Court was probably a 
preliminary step in the purchase of the block by the Provincial Government and we see 
no reason to doubt this. If that be the case, then the application for investigation of 
title and the preparation of the plan were first steps leading towards the alleged purchase 
,of the block by the Government of the Province of Auckland. Unfortunately, it is not 
possible to obtain confirmation of this from the minute-book of Judge Maning as this 
minute-book is not available and is assumed to have been destroyed in. a fire which 
destroyed Judge Maning's house. 

11. On 1st June, 1870, when he investigated the title to Opouturi Block, Judge 
Maning also investigated the titles to several other blocks. These blocks included 
Patiki, Whakapapa, and Taumatapukapuka, which will be referred to later in this 
report. On 1st June, 1870, Judge Maning made an order that certificates of title be issued 
in respect of Opouturi and each of these other blocks, and certificates of title were 
accordingly issued on 22nd July, 1870. A Crown grant was issued for Opouturi and 
each of these other blocks, bearing the date the 25th day of April, 1871, and all these 
Crown grants were registered on the 24th day of June, 1871. 

12. It is claimed on behalf of the Lands and Survey Department that between 
22nd July, 1870, and the middle of 1872, the Opouturi Block was purchased by the 
Government of the Province of Auckland and a deed of convevance of the block was 
duly executed. It is further claimed that such deed of conveya:'nce was destroyed in a 
fire which occurred on the night of 19th-20th November, 1872, which damaged or 
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l{destroyed a number of Government office3 including tl1e offices of the Provincial Council, 
w-rn su~port _of_this_ clain:- ~ertaiIJ docmmmi,s lrn7e been produc~d hearing on the matter. 
~:;{['be Comm1ss10n 1s satisfied that officers of the Lands and Survey Department have 
:.~leither m;:i,de or caused to be made extemive and thorough searches for any vaperB, books, 
[;vouehers, or obher doeuments in connection with tlw Opouturi Block In particular, a. 
tthorough examination has been made of _paper" of the Provincial Governmeut held in 
(~'t,he Auckland ~ublic Library and of the:egisters of t~e Tru_st Comrni~sionPr app?inted 
,Innder the Native Land Frauds Prevent10n Act. 1870, wluch came mto force m the 
~Province of Auckland in June. 187L A search ·has also been made both ill Aucklaml 
:~)nd :in \'Vellington for the leclgers and other books and documents of the Provincial 
fGoYernment covering the material period. hut nobhing has been found either supporting 
~or tending to disprove the Department's case other than the documents which have been 
:wut before us. The Paymaster-General caused to be made a thorough search of the 
ttiooks and papers held in the Treasury, and on 19th April, 1926, the Paymaster-GePeral' 
:Jsdvised the LaHls and Survey Department officially that the expenditure books for 1870. 
r~187], and 187~ showed PO trace of the pu:rchase of the Opouturi Block. He stated that 
;; the names of tne blocks were uot always rnsertecl and that the supportmg vouchers had 
rJ before that date been destroyed. Snch being the" case, it WRS impo~sible for the Lands 
~}and Survey Departmerit to produce any direct evidence of any specific payments rnad2 
~ in conr>ectiou wi-bh the purchase of the Opouturi Block, and Mr. Meredith has sought t.o 
f.'. establish the purchase of the block by the Provincial Government of Auckland by indirect r evidence to be gathered from va,rious documents and surrounding circumstances. 

;~ 13. The most important documenb produced on behalf of the Lands il,nd Survey 
\ Department was a letter written on behalf of the Superintendent of the Auckland 
~} Province by Hugh H. Lusk to the Colonial Secretary asking for the remission of duties 
; and fines in respe?t of a num~e:' of_ bl~cks. of Native la:1cl purchase~, by the Provinci~~ 
r Government. This letter, wh1ch will heremafter be re±erred to as the Lusk letter, · 
f~ is set out in full hereunder (including the Schedule thereto) :-·· 

f .1 Superintendent's Office, 
Auckland, 6th November, 1872, 

~ SIR,-· 
l" I enclose a statement of a mnnber of blocks of native land purchased during several _years, 
'#' past by the Provincial Governfilent; upon which, in order to complete the title for the Province by t registration. there would require to be pa.id undeT the 'Native La,nd Acts, duties and fines ( as per 
r,i statement) to the ~mount_ of four thousand nin~ hundred and twenty-six pounds sixteen ~hillings and 
<,* fonr pence (£4,926 15s. 4d.). I have respectmlly to request that the Government will take the 

I~. necessaTy action to cause those duties and fines ·to be :remitted upon the following grounds-These· 
, ls.nds have all been purchased for the public estate and should the:refore no more be subject to dutie, 

,,: and fines than lands bought by the Genernl Government. and handed over to the Province as 
W Provincial esta'"e. Again it wv,s impossible in regard to many of these blocks to have paid the dwtie2-i so as to avoicl fines; the price having been so much per acre according to quality. not settled for 
il yes.rs afi;er purchase, and payahle by instalments over a series of years. Further these duties and f fines if paid would require a Provincial Appropriation and ·would return to the Provincial Treasury as 

Land revenue but meanwhile apparently swelling the revenue of the Native LB,nd Court, and tho 
.. Provincial revenue though not in reality doing so. :Further it was intended to have provided for this 
:,( state of things in the proposed Native Lands Bill 1871 and also in the similar Bill of 1872 : and f 11ction was delayed in hopes of one of t.hese Bills passing. As it now stands, the Province runs a risk 
/ through the non-registration of those deeds; and I trust tha,t you will see yonr way to comply with the 
i\i requeRt I now m&.ke. 

t: 
i~ 
;i 

l~c 

i: 
j 

I 
l
f. 

I ha:ve the honour to he 
Sir~ 

y· 011.r most obedient Sel'Yant, 
(Sgd,), J-Iugh IL Lusk, 

Fo1· the Snporintenderrt, 
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/'he Honble. 
The Colonial 8ccretary, 

\Vell.i.ngton. 
,"i,'ATB~rnKT of t1mounts Tequfred for payment of duty m1d fines ur,der the Native L,,nds Acts, for tho 
ender-mentioned convevances to the Superintendent of the Province of Auckland, befor,e sue]~ 
t;rJu veyn,11cos wHI be rec;ived for regiRti.·atiO-n. 

·\)µu.:1-wlw .. ngo ::-iu. l 
.i,'.)·;·_)Ua-Yvhangu Xuo :l 
O}ma,whango No. :3 
(ipnn,vhaugo l\o. 4: 
{)ionga. No. 1 
Otonga No" 2 
Pukeimi No. l 
I'\".aitara l"Jo. 2 
Pipi \Vharauron, 
~?/haka,papa 
Oponturi 
Taheirn 
:P,ct,iki 
Ta:G.:i.nata.-puka,puka 
l\T a_.jtan!tj 

Duty. 

L d. 
163 Hl 8 

72 0 0 
rn rn s 

9 13H 16 
227 

17 
4 JO 
7 0 
7 11 66 

243 18 U 
i5 1:3 ,, 

1-:1 
8 
1 

') ,y 

2 

02 rn 
:36 14 

{j 
(:l 

9 
1 

JJ.9 ,:; 2 

£J,224- 4 

Fine. 

491. 10 
2W 0 

5G Hl 
410 7 
!lSl 14 

t:52 l 
199 :3 
731 rn 

17 0 
4:2 10 
24 7 
;13 a 

-277 1n 
HO ., 
;3,37 l.J 

£3.,702 12 

cl. 
I} 

0 
0 
3 
ll 
0 
!) 

,,., ., 
:) 

H 

Total. 

£ s. d. 
()55 f5 8 
288 0 O 

7!5 ]8 8 
M7 3 O 
908 HI 4 

fiH 8 O 
:2(55 11 ll 
D75 l:5 IJ 

22 14 O 
56 l+ 0 
:n w o 
;14 / i) 

;)70 12 4 
l4fi HI O 
477 0 ::, 

~4.B26 Hl 4 I . 

Tc this letter a reply w,,s ,,ent to t.he Superintendent, Auckland, dated 2nd 
Dece:in.hcr_1 1872, in the fol10\1-ting tern1s :--
22,;);3/72 
No-v. G 

T an1 instructed by the Col. Treasurer to nckncnvledge your Jetter noted in thn 
1nargin~ on the tiubject of duty on certain crn.rveyances of aa.tiv"E.-'; lands to thf: Pro'l. 
U(rvernment. 

In reply I have to inform you that the duty mns1; be pafri to give the deeds Yalidit), 
,wd to enable them to be registered, but that this does not :tpply to the pe1rnlties whiel, 
would only become paya,ble if sued for and receiYed. I have to add tlrnt to save the< 
Province fro111 any inconvenience, the Suba 1~rea,surer is directed by this 1nail t,1:-i pc11y the 
money direct to the Provincial Aceount n.A :-1,oor1 as be recei-ves H,, 

Under ,;eetion 53 of the :',Jative LandR Act. 186:}, a duty ecmal to 10 per cent. cif the 
purchase-money was payable by the purcha8e;. on the first· sal~ of Native land, mi.cl by 
ei'Ction 25 of tne Native Lands Act, l8(17, it wa,; provided that if the duty was not paid 
" within six calendar months from the ,lay of the date of the siguing or execution or the 
da.v of the date of the deed of transfer conveva,nce lease or otl1er instrument whichever 
<la:y shall be prior in time " the person liable ·Go pay the duty became liable to pay as a 
penalty a sum equal to three times the duty. In addition, by Hection 27 of the same 
Act it was provided that upon each first sale of Nnti ve land an additional duty nt a mte 
to he prescribed by the Governor in Council, but not, Bxceeding 6d. per acre, v.0 a8 to he 
payable. Sectio11 58 of the Native Land,? Act, 18!:ib, prnvided that EO transfer or eon
·veyance diRposing of Native lands on account of the~ sale of which duty was payable 
1mder the pm,'i.~ions of that Act should be valid or have any diect at law or in equjty 
(,•:-ccept for the _pmpose of rendering persons liable w the pa.yment of the duty) wiles~ 
and uritil a receipt fen: the duty had been endorsed on the document. H,Lving re,gard 
to thc~e stat,utory provisions it wn2 strongly submitted by Mr. '\IIereclith that them 
must ln.ve been a completed con \Teya.nce of the Opo1~turi Block before; the, Lusk ],,tter 
miukl have been written, othenvise it weultl have been impo,,sible t,o c-ulcElate thr dEty. 
The r:onsideration nwney ,md i:h,,, arl'n must have heeu Jn{own to ern:iobie the duty to he 
,:,a.lculated, 0cnd no penalty nf tr,,h]e the a,mount 0f the duty woulci lrn,v 0 , bren JJayabli:i 
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,less the conveyance had been signed or dated more thtm six months previously. Ilir. 
eredith further directed attention to the statement in the Lusk letter that " these 
1,ds have all been purchased for the public estate," and to the further statement tha,t 
as it now stands, the province runs a riek through the non-registration of these deeds.,, 

14. On the night of 19th-20th November, 1872, between the da.te of the Lusk lettEr 
1;.C: the date when the reply was received a fire occurred in 1-urnkland. The fire attacked 
2rious Governmental offices in.eluding the Post Office, the Telegraph Office, the Customs 
ouse, and the Offices of the Provincial Council. Accordin.g to c011,tempornry recmds 
re was a total loss of almost everything of value in the Superintendent's office, H1e 
vernment records for the province for the preceding twenty years together with all 
-porta.nt documents and papers being destroyed, except some printed papers, a handful 

,f ·almost worthless documents, and some files of newspapers for about eight or nine 
The New Zealand Herald of 21st November, 1872, stated that 1wthing of great 

mportance had been lost from the Waste Lands Department and that although so1ne 
:rown grant registers were lost they could be replaced from other sources though this 
ould entail a great deal of labour. It was pointed out by Mr. Skelton, appearing before 

110 Commission on, behalf of the Maoris claiming to be interested in the Opouturi Block, 
·hi.t the Native Land Court Office was in another part of the town and had escaped the 
:re. It would appear, however, that the place where the conveyances of the Opouturi 
lock and the other blocks referred to in the Lusk letter would be held would be the 

'uperintendent's Office, the office of the Provincial Council, or the ·waste Lands Office. 
"he conveyance of the 1Naitangi Block referred to in the Lusk letter apparently survived 
he fire. This conveyance which w,1s dated 11th May, 1869, was duly registered in th'l 
)Geds Registry Office on the 19th November, 1873. The conveyance of the Waitangi 
lock whi.ch is on deposit in the Deeds Registry Office at Auckland has been e:rn:min.ed, 
nd it hears no indication of having been through a fire nor does it begr any indicati011 

to the date when the duty payable in respect of the purchase by the Superintendent 
was paid. Following upon the fire, conveyances of certain of the blocks referred to in the 
Lu.sk letter were signed by the Maori owners who had sold the blocks. In 187,5 two of 
0he blocks-namely, Kaitara No. 2 and Pukenui No. I-were conveyed by a simµle 
cn,veyance, without any recital as to being in replacement of earlier deeds, to the 

tiuperintendent of the Province of Auckla.11,d. In November, 1878, c01weyances of the 
Obonga Blocks, n,um bered 1 and 2, and the OpuawhangR Blocks, numbered 1, 2, 3, and 
4, were signed. In two of these cases where one of the original Maori own.en: hacl died ·1nd 
a, successor was involved payment of a sum in excess of £800 was paid as consideration for 
th0 conveyance, but in all tbe other ca~es the consicl.e:ra.tion wa:s expressed as bein.g eit,h'lr 
£6 or £31. All the conveyances executed in 1878 were conveyan.ces from the Nfaori owners 
t.o lier Majesty the Queen as the Provincial Government hv,d been abolished by the Act 
nassed in 1875. These convevances were all in a simihn· form, and ea.ch eonveyanc,.>. 
~ecitecl that the land had be~n purchased by the Superintendent of the Province of 
Ar,ckland, that a cmiveya.nce of the land to tbe Superintendent had been executed, tbtt 
such conveyance prior to the registration thereof in the Deeds Registry Office at Auckhi,nd 
was "supposed. to have been destroyed by fire," and that all the estate and interest of 
the Superintendent in the land had become vested in the Crown.. Each conveyance 
accordin.gly was a conveyance to Her 1.fajesty of all the land referred to therein. The 
register of the Trust Commissioner, who by the law then in force was required to endorse 
:.nv instrument of a,lienation with a certificate tha;b the alienation was in, accordance wibh 
t::e Native Lands Frauds Preve1\tion Act, 1870, shows tha,t the conveyances in November, 
1878, were in c,)nfinnation of former sales except in the two cases where successors were 
i11volvecl, and in those two m,,ses the Trust Commissioner's register records the transactions 
B8 conveyances of interests. in the blocks in question. The Trust Commissioner's regist"'r 
uncier date 5th November, 1878, contains a refe:-ence to a transaction relatin.g to Pipi
wlrnreroa [s·ic], being '·' cor&rmation of fornteT sale,"-" previ01.rn purcbr.Be deed lost,'' 
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but ap_l;Jaren_tl)'. the docmnent, was not co;11-p~eted by ~he Maori vendors as the evtr_v iQ 
the register 1s mcomplete, an.cl the Crowns title to this block was not finally dealt with 
until 1889. All the blocks which were conveyed to the Superin,ten.dent or to the Crowl\ 
as mentioned above during 1875 and 1878 were situated in the Whangarei district, an(l thec 
Pipiwharauroa Block was also situated in that district. The remaining blocks which 
were referred to in the Lusk letter and which were apparently not covered by converancei, 
signed after the fire-namely, Opouturi, Patiki, Whakapapa, Taumatapukapuka, ,1:v]. 
Takehe (south portion)-are all situated in the Mangonui district. 

15. As further evidence that the Opouturi Block had been purchased hy the Goveru. 
ment of the Province of Auckland, a report made by the Commissioner of Crown La11d8 

to the Superinten,dent of the province in 18H was produced on behalf of the Lands a•icl 
Survey Department. This report is rmblished in the ,Journals of the Auckland Provincial 
Coi1ncil of 1874 as Paper A, No. 6. The document in question is a report to the Super
intendent of the province by the Conunissio11er of Crown Lands, D. A .. Tole, UJ)CJJl 

provincial lands north and south of Auckland. It is dated in the Crown Lands Office 
at Auckland on 26th March, 187 4, and commences with the following words :-

I have the honom· in pursllance of instructions received by me in connection wj th the 1·,·c·er,.t 
visit of Your Honor and some of the members of your Executive to several of the most important. 
Rettlements of the Provi.nce, North and South of Auckland, to submit, briefly the following infornmhr,n 
collected by me, relative to the situation extent, and general character &c. of such portions of tl1e landed 
estate of tht1 Province akeady acquired, as also such other lands deemed desirable of acquisition. a, 
appear to be deserving of especial notice and mention, on a.ccount of their more or less ackn,nvled;;ed. 
adaptability for pm-poses of settlement. 

In dealing ,vith the Mangonui di~trict the Commissioner of Crown Lands sayH :--
The lands which are reported to present natural inclucements and facilities for settlement in this. 

district are the Kaiaka. Patiki, and ~[aungataniwha Blocks, cmbrncing in all au area of about, 
twentv-one thousa,nd acres. 

'l'o these may be added three smaller blocks containing about two thousand one hundred a-cJ, 
fifty acres, and named respectively Taumatnpukapulrn, Whakapapa, and Opouturi. 

And his report on that district concludes with the followi1,,g two paragrnph3 :--
It. may nlso be stated that in addition to the lands a1ove recited there are at preset,.t tmdPr 

negotiation for purchase by the General Government rwo blocks of land named the Takahue and 
Uwhiroa, embracing an area of about forty-seven thousand acres, the formm· of which is said to offer 
a suitable location for intending settlers. 

The area of land at present time under the control of the :Pnwincia1 Government in this distriet. 
is est,imated at one hundred and fifty.four thousv,nd acres. 

fo other parts of the same report the Commi8sioner of Crown Lands refers to specified 
land" i:i.s being "recommended for purchase" or "strongly recommended for immediate 
purchase." The i.nte:rpretation sought to be placed upon this report by 1\/fr, Meredith 
in connection 'fvith the Opouturi Block was questioned by Mr. Skelton who stated that 
there was lack of lucidity. He claimed that the report did n.ot say which land~ had 
been inspected provisionally 0,vith a view to fo~ding whether they would make good 
land-settlements. In the opinion of the Commission, however, looking at the report 
,as a whole, the report deals with the Taumatapukapuka, Whakapapa, and Opoutnri 
Blocks as being blocks already acquired by the province, and not as blocks "deemed 
desirable of acquisition,." Daniel Austin Tole, who signed the report quoted above an,.l 
vTho is referred to in the next pamgraph of this report, was appointed Commis~ionrr 
of Crown Lands for the Province of Auckland under the Commissioners of Crown. Lands 
Act, 1869, aB from 5th October, 1871, ancl. at the time he made the statutory declaration 
referred to in the next paragraph on the 17th June, 1884, he still held the positi@ of 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. As mentioned in paragraph 8 of this report. by virtue 
of being Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Proyince of Auckland he was also Vvast,e 
Lands Commissioner having charge of the adrrjnist:ratim1 of the Auckland vVast"' Lands 
Act, 
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16. The next document put forwa,rd on behalf of the Lands and Survey De_paronw.n(; 
support of its claim that the Opouturi Block had been purchased by the Province of 

' 1ckland was a statutory declara,tion of loss made by D. A. Tole, Commirnioner of Crovm 
,nds for the Land District of Auckbn,d, on the 17th Juoe, 1884.c, but before der,ling 

· th this declaration we think it desirable to de:1] in some detail with the im1uiries made 
that time by various officers of the Crown into the question of tho alleged purchri,se 
the Provincial Government of Auckland of the Opoutnri and otlwr blockR. On 

h April, 1884, Henare Kepa wrote to the Minister of Lands offering to ~.ell the north
stern. portion of the Taumatapltkapuka Block. As a 1·erml~ of thiH letter i11guiriet1 

. ,re made hy the Under-Secretary of the La,ncl Purclmse D,31xi.rtment coJJcern;ng 
· e matter. The file of 1mpers in connection with this rnaLter contains a min,ute signed 
·y D. A. Tole on the 9th May, 1884, to i,he effect thai; tbc 'fa.nmatapukapuka Block 
.',4.30 acres) was purchased from the Natives by lVIr. Superint,mden.t Williamsm, iu 
70 or 1871 for i;he sum of £216 8s.--a conveyance was obt,Rined at the t;irn8 lmt before 
could be registered was unfortunately dcstrc;yed in the fire of the Government brrildings 
Auckland in 1872. Nir. 'role rmggested a Rearc.}1 of the ProvincfaJ TreasLl1'y bookH 

' Wellington for proof and other nect·ssary particulars of the pLirchase. As ::1, result 
'f this suggestion a search was made by J.C. Moginie who had previously been employed 

Auckland. ,J.C. l\foginie's minute concerning this search was in tho following i,enns :---
I have had the books and vouchers of bhe late Provl. GoYh. of AucLland thol'Oughly searehed bnt 

o entry of, or vouchet· for. the payment for the Taumatapukapuka, Block can ho found. The pt,yment, 
· uet ha,ve been ma.de out of Imprest moneys which would ,1ccount for its not being entered in tlw 

vl. Ledgers. It is impossible now to ascertain how the Imprest advances v1ere expended as t,he 
JoucherB were not rescued from the fire. A voucher is in existence for the sum of £(j 5s. amongst 
· ther moneys drawn by the Record Olerk of the Provl. Govt. to pay t.he duty and fine on tho 
~oonveyance of the T,:mmatapukapnka, Block-this shows that 1, Deed o[ Conveyanoe existed. ',Vhen 
j left Auckland in July 1877 there wa.s a large iron box containing deeds belonging to the lat.e Provl. 
lJovi;. more or less damaged by Jhe in the t,emporary mrntody of ]\fr, IL H. LllBk, Solicitor, ·which nc, 
~oubt has been forwarded to the Govt. Offices in Auckland before now, this might be se1nohecl for th& 
peed required. 

This minute indicates the extent of the investigation then 1m1,de into the books 
hnd vouchers of the Provincial Government of Auckla.nd. H also indicates that payment 
m: Native lands purchased by the Provincial Government w·as sometimes ma.de out 

of Imprest moneys. Minutes on an old file held by the lYfaori Affairs Department show 
:tha.t the iron box referred to in J. C. Mogirie's minute quoted above ws.s examined and 
~ othing bearing on Native laud purchases was found in it. Inquiries u;ere made in May, 
•1884, to ascertain whether the title to any other lnnd was fo tb,~ same state as the title 
'to Taumatapukapuka Block, and a minut,e dnted 3rd June, 1884,, stated that, the title 

''to several blocks of land was in exactly in the same posibion as the i,itle to the 'I1a1mmta
ulrnpuka Block owing to tho deeds of conveyance which were never registered kw:ing also 

·been, burnt in the fire referred to in D. A. Tole's minute of the 9th l'ifay, 188{, referred to 
.above. The blocks referred to in this minute as being in a, position as t;o title similar 
to the Taumat,apukapuka Block were Opouturi, Whakapapa, Patiki, and Taheke (south 

,part) 330 acres. A minute of 17th June, 1884, indicates tbat the Pipiwharnuroa Block 
'should also have been included it\ the list but was not inc]nded as one of the offioer:3 
'of bhe Crown Lands Office was un,der the impression thgi, the Gov:m1meot had already 
· obtained a new conveyance. This minute states tlml, the registern in the Trust ('on:1-
missioner's Office were searched at that time but without findio,g tha,t, arq deeds in respeci; 

.of any of the blocks referred to were received by the Trust Commissioner or his predecessor 
for certification. It would ll,ppear that as a result of these inquiries a,ncl the discloi>ure 

~of the unsatisfactory stnte of the title to these hlocks D. A. Tole, the Con:1missionm: of 
;Cr.own Lan.els on 17th Jmw, 1884, made thA declaration of los.s a.lrea,dy referred tc,, s.n,d 
. dealt with in more detail in the next parngrnph of this report, and ha.d it registered in, 
1the Deeds Registry Office against tbe deeds indices to the lands i:eferrnd t,o in r.te 
. declaration. 

2-G 2 
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17, This declaration states that in or about the year 1871 D. A. 'l'ole, the declarant 
w,1~ ~tn off~cer in the _service of the t~en Pr~vincial Govemment _of Auckland, holding th~ 
pos1t10n of Comm1ss1011er.of Urovm Lands m the Waste Lands Department, and that as 
.such he was well acquainted with the various transactions and negotiations with referm1c1, 

to the acquisition and disposal of Government lands and of the lands under the administ,·a: 
tfon of the Provincial Government. After referring to the ascertainmen(; of the title 1,0 

and the issue of Cr-own grants for the lands referred to in the Schedule to the declarntion. 
thr declaration cor.1tains the following as clauses G, 7, and 8 of the decla.ration :-- · 

fi. Tlrnt in or abont the yonr 1871 the Superintendent for tho time being of the Pmvincr, of 
i\11ekfand eotered into negotiations with the said grantees for the purchase of the said lands and did 
purohase the same on behalf of the Crown nnd thereupon Conveyances of the said lands were prepared 
and dnly executed by the said grantees whereby all the right title and interest of the said grantees ill 
the snid fands were conveyed and nssured unto Her Majesty the Queen, 

7. That the said Conveyances were deposited for snfe custody in a B1iilding situated in Shortlnnd 
Street Auckfand aforesnid and then used and occupied by Departments of the said Government a, 
I'nhlie Offices a,nd font in or about the yenr 1872 the said Building was totally destroyed by fire rtnd 
with tho other contents of the sa,id Buildings e,nd said Conveyances were burnt. 

8, That by reason of the premises last aforesaid the said Conveyances have never been registered 
aga.inst t,he said lands. 

The Schedule to the declaration refers to the following blocks :--
Pipiwharanroa 
Opouturi 
Wlrn.kn pa.pa , . 
Patiki 
Taumntapukapuka 

282 ncres, 
250 acres, 
470 11Ci'e,s, 

4,007 acres. 
l , 430 ncres, 

The blocks so included in foe Schedule to D. A. Tole's declaration were all the blocks 
of la.nd referred to in the Lusk letter of 6th November, 1872, which had not by 1884 been 
vested in Her Majesty with the exception of the south part of the l'a.heke Block containing 
n,pproximately ,330 acres. It would appear that this piece of land was not referred to 
owing to some oversight. This declara.tion could not of itself have any legal effect on 
the title to the la.nds referred to in the declaration. Registra,tion in the Deeds Registry 
Office was a.pparently intended to operate as something in the nature of a caveat against 
dealings with the lands referred to in the declaration. So far as can be a.scertained, 
excep!~ in the ca.se of Pipiwharauroa, no steps were taken by way of proceedings in the 
Native Land Comb or otherwise for a decla.ra.tion tha.t the Crown owned the land. 

18. D. A, Tole's declaration, referred to in detail in the preceding paragraph of this 
report, wa.s severely criticized a.t the hearing before this Commission by Mr. Skelton. 
He claimed that the decla.rabion should have shown that a bona :fide and diligent, search 
had been made in all places where the documents alleged to have been burnt could possibly 
have been. He also claimed that the declarant was not the appropriate person to make 
the declaration. He furt,her ola.imed that there should have been set out in the declam
tion details as to the price pa.id, the date of the tra.nsaction, and the signatories to the 
alleged deed, and that the a.lleged purchase should have been supported by declarations 
by the purcha.sing officer. The decl:uation was also criticized by Mr. Skelton on the 
hasis that there were evidences that the declara.nt showed carelessness in the ma.nner in 
which he prepared documents to. be signed by him. In this connection he referred to 
what he speaks of as the " la.ck of lucidity and la.ck of cla.rification" in D. A. Tole's 
report which is referred to in paragraph 15 of this report. The passage of time between 
the alleged transactions and the declaration was also referred to as an element which 
should lead the Commission to disregard the document. Paragraph 6 of D. A. Tole's 
declaration certainly is indefinite on the question of whether the purchase of the lands 
was on behalf of t,he Central. Government or the Provincial Government. It appears 
from the documents which were executed before the abolition of the Provincia.l Govern-
1Hent to carry ont certain of the transaetiomi referred to in the Lusk letter (see para.graph 
U, of thill report) that any corrveyance prepared in 1871 would ha.ve been a conveyance 
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0 the Superintendent of the Province of Auckland and not a conveyance to Her Majesty 
,he Queen. This does not seem to us to be of such vital importance as to render the 
ecfaration entirely worthless, as Mr. Skelton would have us regard it,. The steps out

iued in paragraph 16 of this report show that the declaration followed considemble 
nquiry and search for the documents declared to be lost,. and it must be borne in mind 
1at the declarant, D. A. Tole, had since a date more that twelve months before the 

'.fire in November, 1872, held the position of hea,d of the Department which dealt with 
both purchases and sales of land by the Provincial Government. It must be borne in 
JUind also that this declamtion is not the only document Telied on by the Lands and 
Survey Department. The Lusk letter iB the principal document relied upon by that 
Department. 

<< 19. Nothing further appears to have been done in cornwction 'Nith the title to thl', 
Opouturi Block until some t,ime after 1910, but, in the meantime, a return was lnid 

11 ',;he table of the House of Representatives in 1891 which appea,rs in the Appendix to 
the Journals of the House as paper G-10 all,d which contains a reference to the Opouturi 
Block. The return was made pursuant '00 an order of the House of Represent,a.tives 
which required that there should be laid upon the table of the House a return showing, 
inter a/,ia, lands which had passed through the Native Land Court, and were still held 
by the Maoris for personal occupation, detailing property tax valuation in respect 
thereof. On page 34 of the return the Opoturi [sic] Block, co11taining 250 acres, is 
shown as being lall,d still held by Maoris and " used for pastoral or agricultural purposes." 
The property tax valuation is shown as £250. Although provision was made in the 

· return to break up the area of any of the blocks into two area,s being first, the area used 
foT pastoral or agricultural purposes, aJJ,d, second, the area lying unproducbve, the 
return shows the whole of the Opouturi Block as being used for pastoral or agricultural 
purposes, The evidence of the surveyor, who made a survey of the Opouturi Block 
in 1916, showed that most of the block was then covered with bush and that only a small 
portion. of the block adjacent, to the bound,uies was cleared of bush. From this faet, 
Mr. Meredith for the Crown argued that the retmn had been prepared Viithout adequate 
consideration of the particular facts in relation to the block. He 1nay vrnll be correet 
in this Tespect as the return in respect of the Auckland district, aJone covers more them 
thirteen pages with about; eighty bloch on each page. Mr. Skelton on behalf of the 
Maoris, however, argued from this return that the block in question must have been shown 
in the books of the Property rrax Department as owned and occupied by Ma,oris< "\V c 
see no :reason to doubt this interpretation sought to be placed upon the return which, 
while it was no doubt prepared by the Native Department, would be prepared in con
rmltation with the Property Tax Department. The Commission has caused inquiries 
to be made from the Valuation Departm.ent which has inspected its vaJuation rolb1 
as faT back as they are available, and this inspection shows that the roll prepared 
for the Mangonui District as at 31st Mareb, 1910, showed the land to be owned aud 
occupied by Natives, but that during the cmTeucy of t,hat roll, which :continued in 
existence until t,he new roll came into force Oll 31st March, 1!)16, the rnll was ameiiued 
to show 1;he Crown as ijhe owner and occupier. 

20. As the rnsult of several in,quiries being made by persons desirous of t,akiug up 
the land, the matter of dealing with the Opouturi Block was taken up by bhe Lnuds a.ud 
Survey Department be'uween 1910 and 1912. The positio11 of the tiUe :is it then existed 
was considered, and the Depar1,men,t, acting upon the advice of a Crow11 Solicit.or given 
upon the assumption that the Crown owned the land, opened it for ;,election in the 
ordinary way notwithst,all,ding that a Crown graut, for the fond was registered in the 
name of the Maoris referred to in parngra ph 3 of this re port. The Dist,riet La,nd Registrnr 
was advised that the Crown proposed to treat Opouturi as dmnesne lands ol: the Crown, 
Ro,d steps were taken to prepare the land for :,;elecJjion. As the rnBult of thi:, 110tiffoation 
the Deed~ Index in t,lrn Deeds Registry Office at, Auckland wa8 marked wiJh a stat,emont; 
to the following effect: ''< Thi::; block iu now to be treated as f:rowu Land." 
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ThiB ~tn.t,,.r,i,,n t, w,w iuitiaJed by C. R. :Keeble who was the Examiner of Titles 
I<'. R. ·Ilrtrnlc,·. -,1, 2u1·v,cyo1· employed by the Lands and Survey Department, was in: 
::;truct,ed to m~li:e a survey of Opouturi Block together with a further area of some 1,200 
,,en,s. Ir R. ]3urnley, who iB now retired, gave evidence as to what he found on the 
Opouturi Block a,t the time he made the survey in 1916. His instructions were to 
:rn.rvev Opouturi and othee sections, and he prepared a plan which is now kn.own as 
No. l\l133, blue. This plan was produced to the Commissi01i ar~d shows almost the 
whole of the Opouturi Block as being Lots 14 and 15. very small pieces of the block 
being incJ.uded in ad:joining sections. The survey wa,s do1~e between March and June 
mm, an.d from the beginning of March until after the end of June, F. R. Burnley wa~ 
carnping on a portion of the Opouturi Block. He stated that in all there might have 
been 25 acres cJeared of bush in strip,~ along 'uhe boundary, along the road, an,d between 
the road and the creek. There were no occupants of the lan.d at, that time and there 
were 110 r,igns of habitation on the land. There was only one fence OJ\ the land and that 
fence, whi~\h wtw not on the correct boundary, was 0~1 the western side of the block 
nnd vvas intended to fence off land occupied by F. T. CostaJl. The Opouturi Block 
wa.s not otherwise fenced, an,d it is clear from the plan and from the evidence that the 
surveyor went over all the boundaries of the block carefully. ln. 1919 practically the 
whole of the Opou.turi Block was leased to Henry Soutlion. Following on this, the 
petition, No. 117 /1923, was ,presented to Parliament as mentioned in paragraph 5 of 
this report. Having regard to the evidence of F. R. Bum,ley it is quite clear that, the 
second paragraph of the petition referring to the eretion of a fence betwee1, portior1 
of the Opouturi Block and land occupied by Thomas Wallen is incorrect. The land 
occupied by Thomas Wallen was not on the we,st where the only fence was situated 
but was 011 the eastern side of the Opouturi Block. 

21. In view of the inability of the Crown to produce a conveyance of the Opouturi 
Block we considered that it might be of assistance to examine what has taken place in 
connection with the other blocks of land conveyances of ,vhich were allegedly destroyed 
in the same fire and not replaced by new conveyances. '11hese blocks are the Pipi
whamuroa, Whakapapa, Patiki, and Taumatapuka]Juka Blocks and the southern part 
of t,hc Taheke Block conta,ining approximately 330 acres. It is proposed to deal briefly 
with each of these blocks :-,-

(a) Pipi'.wharauroa.-This block is in the Whangarei district. Apparently, some 
effort was niade to obtain a new conveyance iu replacemmd; of the old one. 
Ji;vidence of this .:.ppeD-I·s from the Trust Connnissioner's Register referred 
Lo in paragraph 14 of tbis report;, and there is iu existence on an old file 
held by the Ma.mi Affairs Department evidence that one of the original 
CJwners war, paid £::l on 5th November, 1878, in consideration of signing a 
conveyance to the Crown. The other two ownerB apparently did not sign, 
nnd when an application was made to the Native Land Court in 1883 for 
a succession order to be made in connection with tho interest of one of those 
owners, the Crown stepped in, and ultimately after various proceedings had · 
been taken the Native Land Court made an order in 1889 declaring that the i 
block belonged to the Crown. When the matter was before the Court a t 
1,aJe i;o the Oovenummt was acknowledged though there was some question i 
n:s to whether all the three owner.shad received the purchase-money or whether J 
one of theni had been personated. A_ certificate vrns produced i;o the Native ii' 
JA1JHl Court at oue of the hearings signed by the J. C, Moginie who is referred 
Co i11 p(i,rngraph 16 hernof, to the effeci, that, on looking back through the I 
JW)vinciaJ ledgers he found an entry dated in September, 1870, relating to ii. 

the finsJ payment on the Pipiwharauroa Block. This certificate was signed . 
by J. C, Moginie on 11th December, 1883. It will tlme be seen if it is I 
compu,red with .J. C. Moginie's minute in connection with the Taumatapuka· 1 
puh, Block, referred to in paragraph l6 of this report, that in some cases 1· 

the narne of the block was shown in the provincial ledgers and that in other 
cases tho name did not, appear. · 

! 
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(b) Whakapapn.--The title to this block of 470 anres wa:o investigated b_v Judge 
J)faning on 1st June, 1870. The Crown grant was issued in the names of 
Wiremu Pikahu and five others, four o-f the six grantees being interested as 
owners in the Opoutnri Block. The circumstances in connection with tbis 
block appear to be somewhat similar to the Opouturi. Block, except that 
the subdivision and disposal of the same bv the Crown commenced at an 
earlier date. A succession order was made i{1 1889 in respect of Lhe interest, 
of one of the Maori owners who Imel died, but when an :::.pplication for 
partition was made in 1898 the Native Land Court dismissed the application 
as the land had been sold to the Crown. 'I'he Wbakapapa Block, contnining 
470 acres, i.s shown in the. return of 1891, published as parliamentary pnper 
G-10 (referred to in paragraph 19 of this report). as being still held by Mao:rji:l 
for personal occupation. It is clear, however, from a minute on an old fiie 
held by tbe .M:aori Affairs Departnrnnt, wbich was signed by tho Valuer
General on the 1st December, 1898, thnt as at thn'l, elate Ghe land ,vas m,sessed 
as beiug owned by the Crown mid was included .in an area of 2,4-80 aereb 
so as;,essed. 

(c) Paiilci.-The title to this block was also investi.gatod hy Judge j\1faning on ht 
June, 1870. The Cro,vn Grant was issned in the names of nine Maori~, om, 
of whom was also interested as an owner in the Opouturi Block. No Appli
cations have been made to the Native Land Court for any succession •JTdcrs 
in respect of this block which hns beea dealt with as Crown land for many 
years, the first of the titles to be issued as a result of alienations by the Crown 
being issued in March, 1886. At the hearing before the Commission it was 
claimed that the Patiki Block was still being treated as Maori land and that 
the Crown had made no claim to it. There are, however, two blocks of bhe 
same name close to one nnother, and it is cle,n- :tl1at the P2,tiki .Block, which 
contains 4,007 acres and which is referred to in the Lusk letter and in D. lt 
Tole's declaration, has been denlt with as Crown Land for many years and 
tbnt the other Patiki Block is still in tlrn name of Nfaori owners. f 111:dia
mentmy pa,per G-10 of 1891 shows this other Patiki Block as sti11 being 
held by Maoris, but does not c0ntain any reference to Che I'aUki Block 
referred to in the Lusk letter ,md in D. A. Tole's dccl1uation, 

(d) 1'aw1urtapukapidcn.- -Tlw title to 1:,hi~ blouk wn:c aJm i:1ve;,tigu.ted by ,J udgc 
Maning crn l.r,;t June, 1870, Tho Crown grant wac: ie~.ued iu th,, 1mme:s of 
three Maor.iM, none of whow wore nnrneZl. at. ti'wuern rn trnY uf Lhe nUH:n 
block:3 with which 1·,]10 Co1-nmis':li011 lrn~ eonctTned. itself. .lY!r. ::lkdton _lrn.H 
sl,atecl, however, that the three owucr:,; .in whotJc m1m,:c1cs Urn Crown J.;TH.J.lt for 
the Tanma-t,apukapuka Bi.ock w,is i.i:<sued belongecl t,J Mm t:1an1rc .hap~i UH ·Llw 
owuern of Opoutari. A::: meutioued in paragraph H; of this Tcport, llt1w,re 
Kepa, one of the M:aori::: to whmn TauumtapukaDi.tka wnr; Crnwn 1.:ra<11,ed, 
wrot~ to the Minister of Lau<lc1 offering 1,<J [:ell p~1rtion of Urn blo0k Tlir! 
~ea.rnhe:; made and the infonm1,tion obl:,a.ined as a r9,,,ult. of those sea.relies 
arc dei:lerihod in paragrnph 16 of this report. No reply appeare to .have 
hoen senL 1,0 Henare K,epa in reply to hic1 letter 1}f 8th April, 1884, ,md he 
wrnte agaiu the foHowing y,1ar rnpeating l1i:o ~,virdi to sell. t1te block to the 
(}ovcrnmont. T(> thiM offer a leUcr wa;,; ::ieut ftdv(siug hini flmt tlic blod:: 
had been houghl, by the Super.i.11tewlent of Auckland mauy _yenr:J before. 
U'rom the old Nativ8 Land Purcha::ie Departurniri; lile in com1,"ctiun with thfa 
matter it ap}'earn that, a suggestio11 was then made v1ithin -the DeparLm8nt 
t,hat special legislative provision should be made in ,,om.e vmy or mwther 
in eom1cction with this at1d Urn other blocks of land the deed:ci 0f w-li.ich 
had been burnt before registra,tion, but no trace can be found of any legi~
lative action having heen commenced, There are no succession orders on 
record for this block which lms been dealt with ns Crown land since before 
1906, '.rhis block does not H,ppea,r in :parliamentary pH,per G--:i.O of 18\lL 
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(e) Taheke.-Although the southern portion of the Taheke Block, containing 330 
acres, is omitted from D. A. Tole's declaration apparently by oversight 
the title to that land in 1884 was otherwise in the same unsatisfactory positio~ 
from the point of view of the Crown as the title to the five blocks included 
in the declaration. The title to the whole of the Taheke Block, containing 
484 acres, was investigated by Judge White on 31st August, 1866, and a 
Crown grant was issued in the name of six Maoris, one of whom was also 
interested in the Patiki Block. Various succession orders have been made 
in connection with the Taheke Block on various dates from 1884 up until 
the present time. None of these succession orders indicate the area in 
respect of which they are made, but in the opinion of this Commission it is 
probable that they were intended to apply only to the unsold portion amount
ing to 154 acres. Between 1887 and 1890 a survey was made of portion of 
the block, and the surveyor was instructed that 154 acres at the northern 
end belonged to the Natives. In 1890 the surveyor received specific instruc
tions to define the boundary-lines between the Crown and Native owned 
portions of the block and to accept the lines pointed out by the Natives 
which ran approximately as shown upon a tracing supplied to the surveyor 
on 16th January, 1890. Following upon this instruction a survey was 
apparently completed and the boundary-line between the Crown area and 
the Native area of the block was endorsed upon the original survey plan 
of the block which had been prepared by S. Campbell, surveyor, prior to 
the hearing of the proceedings for investigation of title on the 31st August, 
1866. The 330 acres has been treated as Crown land for many years and 
the position appears to have been accepted by the Native Land Court and by 
the Maoris in 1934 when the balance of the block amounting to 154 acres was 
partitioned between the Maoris who were then interested in the block. Parlia
mentary paper G--10 of 1891 shows only 154 acres of Taheke Block as then 
being held by Maoris. 

22. When Petition No. 117 /1923 was presented to the House of Representatives 
it was referred to the Under-Secretary of the Department (at that time Chief Judge 
Jones) for report by him. On the 6th August, 1924, he reported to the Chairman of 
the Native Affairs Committee of the House of Representatives in relation to the matter 
and the last two paragraphs of his report are as follows :-

I have made diligent search and have been unable to find any proclamation of the Native title 
having been extinguished. I find that in a return (1891 G. 10 p. 34) it is described as being in the 
occupation of the Natives. Correspondence shows that in 1915 a Native alleged that he had been 
called upon by an adjoining owner in 1907 to erect one half of the boundary fence and that the Natives 
did so and he further alleged that he had been informed by a Commissioner it was Native land. 

The position is that at present there is in force a grant by the Crown to the Natives and also a 
lease from the Crown to a European. With all due respect to the Crown Law Office I hardly think the 
Crown can derogate from its own grant by treating it as a nullity and there should have been more 
formal proceedings for establishing the Crown title if confirmatory documents could not be obtained. 

Our views as to various matters referred to in these two paragraphs may be sum
marized as follows :-

(a) Counsel for the Crown was unable to direct our attention to any Gazette notice 
stating that the Native title to the land had been extinguished. Considerable 
stress was laid upon the absence of this notice by Mr. Skelton who inferred 
that a Gazette notice necessarily followed the extinction of the Native title. 
Such was not the case. Section 10 of the Native Lands Act, 1867, pro
vided that a notification in the Gazette under the authority of the Governor 
stating that the Native title over any land had been extinguished was to be 
received in the Native Lands Court as conclusive proof that the Native 
title had been extinguished. The section did not make it compulsory that 
a Gazette notice should be published, and we cannot therefore regard the 
omission in this connection as evidence tending to prove that there was no 
conveyance of the Opouturi Block. 
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(b) The position with regard to the return of 1891 (paper G-10) is set out fully in 
paragraph 19 of this report. We do not regard the reference to the Opouturi 
Block in this return as conclusive against the Crown, although we regard it 
as evidence that up to that time no steps had been taken by the appropriate 
Department to have the Crown ownership recorded on the valuation roll. 

(c) The allegation by a Native in 1915 that he had been called upon by an adjoining 
owner in 1907 to erect one-half of the boundary-fence is similar to the state
ment in the second paragraph of the petition (No. 117 /1923). In paragraph 
20 of this report we have stated our opinion that it is quite clear that the 
second paragraph of the petition referring to the erection of a fence between 
portion of the Opouturi Block and the land occupied by Thomas Wallen 
is incorrect. 

(d) In our opinion it cannot be said that the Crown in these proceedings is endeavour
ing to derogate from its own grant by treating it as a nullity. The claim 
of the Lands and Survey Department admits that the Crown grant was a 
valid document, but claims that after the Crown grant was issued a further 
transaction took place by way of sale to the Superintendent of the Province 
of Auckland followed by a conveyance in pursuance of the sale. We agree, 
however, that some more formal proceedings should have been taken to 
establish the Crown title if confirmatory documents could not have been 
obtained. 

23. In the foregoing paragraphs of this report we have dealt with the history of 
the Opouturi Block and the material documents placed before us in support of the 
Crown's claim. In addition to producing the documentary evidence tending to prove 
the alleged sale to the province with a view to establishing that the Crown is properly 
entitled to the land, Mr. Meredith drew special attention to paragraph 3 of Petition 
No. 117 /1923. In this paragraph the petitioners state that they admit that only a 
portion of the block was sold. Mr. Meredith argues from this that the petitioners admit 
that there was a sale. The question thus arises as to whether only. a portion of the 250 
acres was sold to the Superintendent of the province. In this connection it is noted 
that the report of 1874, referred to in paragraph 15 of this report, in mentioning 2,150 
acres as the area of the three smaller blocks (including Opouturi) specifies the total area 
of the whole of the three blocks. Mr. Meredith claims that the Maoris have failed to 
indicate that clear boundary-line or, as Mr. Skelton would prefer to see the original 
Maori translated, "that separation," which according to the petitioners is still clear 
to=a.ay. Further, the surveyor, F. R. Burnley, stated that tl!ere was no natural division 
in the block and he saw no signs of any boundary or partition in the block. Although 
there were numbers of Maoris present at the hearing before the Commission in Kaitaia 
the only witness called for the Maoris was Louis Wellington Parore whose evidence 
dealt with the results of his inquiries and investigation as to various transactions and 
as to legislation. He did not give any explanation of what was meant by the continued 
existence of the boundary-line or separation between what was sold and what was not 
sold, and none of the local Maoris were called to explain the matter. Mr. Skelton's case 
at the hearing was based on a direct denial that there was any conveyance whatsoever. 
In his written submissions in reply to the Crown's case Mr; Skelton endeavours to explain 
the reference by the Maoris to a sale of a portion of the block by saying, in effect, that 
the 250 acres included in the Crown grant to the Opouturi Block, issued in 1871, was 
part of a larger block all of which was sold to the Crown except the 250 acres and that it 
was this other sale to the Crown that was referred to by the Maoris. In support of this 
suggestion Mr. Skelton draws attention to the fact that the boundary between the 
Hikurangi Block and the Opouturi Block consists of straight lines and that this was not 
in accordance with the practice of surveying in those days when the surveyors followed 
natural features such as waterways, valleys, ridges, &c. He mentions this as an indication 
that the straight lines were drawn for the purpose of cutting off from the block which was 
to be sold land which was to be retained. We are unable to accept this explanation of the 
reference in the petition to a sale of a portion of the block. Mr Skelton also suggested 
that it w&s unthink&ble th&t an &re& should h&ve been set a1;1ide from the sales of adjacent 



lanrlt: as reserw0 d for Natives and that subsequently that land should be sold. He refers to 
NM,iv1,\ reserves shown as adjacent to nearby blocks, but none of these Native reserves 
coinci(Ie with ,,ny part of the Opoutnri Block The only Native reserve which was near· 
t,he Opouburi BI~1c-l was the Te Ahua J\fa,tive Reserve, alld that reserve was separated 
rn,n1 Urn Opouturi Block by a .st·,rnam. 

24, :H · regard to t'he matter~ already mentioned in this report and lrnving givr,n 
e,1,rnful eom,idemtion to t1wsc nrntterf; and to the evidence tendered and the submissionR 
nrnde hy both parties to the Com1nissicm, we are firmly of opinion that there was a ,sali• 
by Hie Nfami owrtors of tbe Opouturi Block to the Superintendent of the Province of 
Ancklanc1. vile ar," nlw of opinion that a deed of conveyance to the Superintendent of 
1-,he provinee wn,s duly exc,cnted a,nrl that the conveyance has been lost 01· destroyed. l1t 
.-,nr opi11ion the conveyance was almost certainly loRt in the fire which took place in 
AHcldand on the night, of Urn I 9th-20th November, 1872. As the result of our inquiry, 
tl,e:·clore, we find (following the fonn of the que:Jtion set out in the Commission) that 
'' ii, iN n'awr:,1bly e,:ta.bhshed that the interests of all . the former Maori ownern 
r,i' thi, ?:Iid Opoutnri Block were extingnished by a deed of conveyance to " the Snperin-
1·,Ptidelll·, of the "Province of AncklancL 'l'he deed of conveyance was not, a conveyance to 
i,he Cruwa ap, HJJflfrtrnd to b,, eontemplated at the time the queRtion in the Commission 
w:1,r, frarnE'it. Tlris i,s not, however, material in view of the fact. that by virtue of the 
AJ10Jition of Provinces Act, 1875, the ·interest of the Superintendent in the land became 
ve:::ted in the Crown. We have, therefore, to report accordingly and to say that the 
r,ase does not call for nny rncommendation in fa vonr of the l\tfaoris claiming to be interested 
in tlie Opouturi Block 

:U). -Although in the result we find that the Oponturi Block was sold by the Maori 
ovrners ,,,nd is now the property of the Crown and that the claimants have no right, to 
any interest, in the land, we nevertheless feel that if the appropriate Government Depart
ment had ktken t.he steps which were open to it over sixty years ago to assert the claim 
of tht, Crown to the land before the Native Land Court, the matter would have been 
FJ,1.tisfactorily cleared up without the need for this present inquiry. In 1884 the unsatis
Ltctoq position as to the Crown's title was known and steps were then contemplat,ed 
bub not taken to put the matter in order. For about two yearn, between 1886 and 1888, 
there was no legislation under which an application could have been made to the Native 
Land Court for- an order defining the Crown's interest in the Opouturi Block, and during 
that time the matter of taking steps to clear up the title to the block mrty have been 
dropped, lmt wiLh the passing of the Native Land Court Act 1886 Amendment Act, 1888, 
the former legislation in tJ:1is connection was re-enacted. After the passing of that Act 
steps could have been taken, as was done in connection with the Pipiwharauroa Block, 
to have a, Court order made declaring the land to be the property of the Crown. Had 
bhc appropriate action been taken by the Department to put the Crown's title to the land 
in order the 1\/fo.oris would not ha,ve been advised to press their claims to the land as they 
have done on a number of occasions, and they would not as a result have incurred expenses 
prohahly in excess of the value of the land which is shown in the latest Government 

_ valuation roll as being £225, with timber valued at £200. We suggest, therefore, that 
it would be a gracious act on the part of the Government to pay towards the costs and 
expenses of the lYfaoris out of the Consolidated JJ'und a sum not exceeding £75 in all. 

We have the honour to he, 
Your Excellency's humble and obedient servants, 

D. J. DALGLISH, Chairman. 
ff M. CHRISTIE, Member. 
R. ORMSBY, Member. 

Wellington, ,Jt..ri December, 1950. 

Appra:r;i1nale Cost of Pltpm'o~I're_para,tion, not given; p:d:ntlng (58:3 copies), £6:3, 
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